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ABSTRACT 
The location of Gachsaran salt formation in the Gotvand Olya dam reservoir, the issue of 
Karoon water becoming salty and destruction of agricultural lands at downstream of dam 
have led to scientific controversies. The present study aims at scientific and practical 
investigation of this issue and evaluation of works done by projects' employer and 
consultant for treatment and examination of the reasons for failure. After introducing the 
mentioned dam, performing a comprehensive geological study of the area and introducing 
the treatment method used by the project's consultant that is based on implementation of a 
clay wall along the Salt Mountain, the sampling of soil used in the mentioned wall and 
downstream and upstream water have been examined in this paper. The results of this 
study and the samplings generally prove failure in proper selection of mentioned wall and 
the necessity to investigate and take into account this issue.  
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INTRODUCTION 

 

 Gotvand Olya dam and power plant with target production of 4500 kw/h electricity is located in 30 km of 

north Shoushtar on Karoon River. The dam body is composed of clay-core gravel; the materials are mostly 

pebbles (23,000,000 m
3
) and gravel clay (3.50 m

3
). The volume of dam reservoirs 5.20 billion cubic meters and 

its length is 90 km. Thus, the study of lands and mountains (geological formations) in the reservoir and their 

effect on the water is very significant including PH of these changes, salinity variation, PH change of river water 

and etc. 

  

1. Geographical situation of Gotvand Olya dam:  

 Gotvand Olya dam and water power plant is located in  48°56'10" E longitude and 32°16'8" N latitude in 

380 km of Karoon estuary and 10 km northeast of Gotvand city in Khuzestan province. Concerning the structure 

of downtown area, Gotvand Olya dam is the last high-rise dam that can be constructed at downstream of Karoon 

and the reason is the deviation of river path from Zagros mountain heights and its flow in southern plain of 

Zagros. Karoon river flow in the project area is east to west. The average annual discharge in Gotvand station is 

about 453 m
3
/s. The project's name has been selected according to Gotvand city that is located in 10 km of west 

side of dam construction site (Water and electricity resources Development Company of Iran, 2008)   

 

2. Dam construction site:   

 According to geological divisions of Iran, construction site of Gotvand Olya dam is located in folded 

Zagros area and includes Bakhtiari and Aqajari formations. The right and left base of dam are on Bakhriari 

conglomerate and its central foundation is on Aqajari formation. In the right base of dam, there is a transient 
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mass and a folded mass of Bakhtiari formation and steady Bakhtiari and Aqajari formations are below them  

(figure1). Aqajari formation in the central part of foundation includes two anticlines and one asymmetric and 

lying syncline. The main feature of this formation concerning sealing is the gypsum that is in form of small 

dispersed crystals and layering plates and also thin streak (some centimeters) and mostly in between marl stones 

and rocks. The left base also includes a transient mass and a high-steeped and high-rise wall of steady Bakhtiari 

formation below which Aqajari formation is located. In both bases, there is a transitional area between Aqajari 

and Bakhtiari formations that is called middle unit (Water and electricity resources Development Company of 

Iran, 2008)  

 
 

Fig. 1: The aerial photo of dam construction site. 

  

3. The site of dam reservoir:  

 The dam reservoir with above 90 km length is surrounded by Aqajari, Mishan, Gachsaran, Lahbari and 

Bakhtiari (conglomerate) formations (figure2). The outcrops of Gachsaran formation are in a reservoir that is 

located in 5 to 9 km upstream of dam in the left side of the river and composed of thick salt layers. The 

mentioned evaporating sediments are very solvable especially at the presence of water flow. Due to direct 

contact of reservoir and salt sediments, some problems might occur due to the pollution of water (salinity of 

reservoir). Structural deformations and the remaining transient masses at the right side of the river indicate 

occurrence of earthquake with significance dimensions in past years and annual occurrence of various 

earthquakes with smaller dimensions in wet seasons indicates the significant potential of earthquake in 

Gachsaran formation in this region. In the studied area, various sinkholes with different dimensions are formed 

(some of these sinkholes have diameter of 60-70 meters and depth of 30 meter). The existence of thick salt 

layers in the bed of some of big sinkholes has proved that the main cause of sinkhole formation is the solution of 

underlying salt layers (Damoq, N., H. Zareei, 2010).   

 Gachsaran formation that is greatly located in Gotvand Olya dam reservoir has a structure including a salt 

mine in the west base of reservoir. This mine is in fact a salt dome on a hill near to dam and extends from west 

side of Karoon River to Sardasht area in Dezfoul. Karoon River passing the mine has divided it into western and 

eastern parts such that a great part of water salinity of Karoon River is related to this part. This mine is located 

in 5 km of dam (Damoq, N., H. Zareei, 2010). 

      

 
 

Fig. 2: The layout of dam reservoir formations.  

 

 
3.1. Gachsaran formation:  
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 Sediments such as bituminous shale, anhydrate, salt, thin layer lime and red to gray marl constitute its main 
lithology and maximum thickness of these constitutes reaches 2000 m. Gachsaran formation is constituted from 
seven sections (table1). In some of these areas, these sections can be recognized and in some areas they are not 
distinguishable (Khosro Tehrani,).  
 
Table 1: Various parts of Gachsaran formation.  

row The specification of constituting soil Thickness (m) 

1 
Rock is one constituting elements on Asmari formation with the same slope and includes thin layer 

lime with bituminous shale and anhydrate with thick layering. 
40 

2 Thick layer of salt and an alternative of lime and anhydrate layers. 114 

3 Salt, anhydrate and thin lime layers, anhydrate and marl are the layers bottom up. 226 

4 Thick layers of salt with alternative of gray  marl, lime and lithology anhydrate 800 

5 Anhydrate and marl that are alternatively along with lime and grayish red marl 318 

6 An alternative of anhydrate, red marl and lime and the middle layer is alternatively salt and anhydrate. 278 

7 
An alternative of anhydrate and gray marl with marl lime that is on the same slope with Mishan 

formation 
 

 
3.2.  Salt dome:  
 Due to tectonic pressure, salt becomes compressed and turns to a vertical mass with high thickness. Plastic 
and salt formations forms certain structural shapes called salt tectonic due to fluidity power and other physical 
properties. In depth of the orogenic lands, the pressure and temperature are high and the vapor leads to extreme 
salt intake. In this condition, the rocks are not as strong and stable as they are at the surface; rather they turns to 
plastic form and other plastic and evaporated rocks such as clay and marl get the same fate in salt orogeny. The 
evaporate rocks lose their initial stratigraphy condition during orogeny and might concentrate at the layers' 
stratigraphy or cross them. They might be directed upward from low-strength points and form salt domes that 
show abnormal salt thickness. This kind of structure is called tectonic Diapirism and salt mass is called 
penetrating nucleus. Figure 3 shows the formation trend of salt domes during long geological interval that is 
often along with disorganization of surrounding structures (Karampour, 2009).  
 

 
 
Fig. 3: The formation trend of salt domes. 
 
 In table 2, other formations of Gotvand Olya dam reservoir have been shown.  
 
Table 2: The formations of dam reservoir site.  

Formation Specification 

Aqajari formation 
This formation has thickness of 2965 m that is constituted from brown to gray sandstone, red marls, 

siltstones and gypsum. Aqajari formation is gradually locatd on Mishan formation with the same slope. 
Bakhtiari conglomerate has been located on Aqajari formation unconformably (Karampour, 2009) . 

Labhari formation 

Lithologically, this formation includes 1575 m colored silt sandstones with gypsum, red marls and 
sandstone with gypsum layers. This formation has unconformable situation in respect to Bakhtiari 

conglomerate. Aqajari formations can be seen in various areas with thickness of 600 to 300 m  
(Karampour, 2009) 

Mishan formation 

The location of this formation on the other formations is as follow: the formation is located between 
Gachsaran formation in bottom and Aqajari formation on the top. This formation includes 710 meter of 

gray marls and shelled lime, 60 m alternative sections of shelled lime, marl cream layers and reef 
limestone (Karampour, 2009). 

Bakhtiari conglomerate 
formation 

The main section of this formation is located in Godarlandr in north of Masjed Soleiman and in 
neighborhood to Karoon River with thickness of 518 meter. 1/3 of the base of this formation is a 

combination of hard and resistant conglomerate and conglomerate sandstone and grainstone (siliceous 
rocks). The remaining of this formation includes massif conglomerate and thick layers of grainstone, the 

constituting components of this conglomerate are circular and belong to Oligocene, Eocene and 
Cretaceous limestone that are combined with cement of sand, silica and lime. The cross-section of 

Bakhtiari formation with Aqajari formation in the base is unconformable (Karampour, 2009). 

 
 

4. The activities done in treatment plan of Gotvand dam:  
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 The early investigations by the design consultant of Gotvand Olya dam indicate the presence of several salt 
domes related to Gachsaran formation in reservoir of Gotvand Olya dam. The most important and high volume 
salt dome is near the dam axis. Concerning the fact that the salinity of dam reservoir and river could impose 
problems environmentally or in terms of technical and engineering aspects of the main and lateral structures of 
Gotvand Olya, especially for power plan; some proposals have been provided by the design consultant team. At 
the end, the treatment plan including covering the outer surface of salt dome using clay materials and riprap was 
approved (Baqa Dashtaki, B., 2010).  

 Since Gachsaran formation is located in Gotvand Olya dam reservoir and to remove the problem of 

discharging, treatment operation of Gachsaran formation, which includes embankment according to technical 

specification proposed by the design consultant, has been implemented in 6 km above the axis of Gotvand Olya 

and in the dam reservoir with approximate length of 3 km (Sepasad Engineering Company, 2012).  

  

5. The implementation of operation by the contractor: 

 The operation has been performed in four zones that the first two zones have been done by the first 

contractor and the second two zones with length of 1150 m have been implemented by the second contractor 

(fig 4). First, after cleaning the drilling trenches, debris materials was implemented in 7 meter of the edge of 

clay materials trenches with normal thickness and density percentage of more than 92% (the implementation 

method of density test for clay is TM1556 and for pebble is TM5030). Then, close to clay materials, debris 

materials have been implemented without intensification in two meters and at the end riprap materials have been 

covered on the materials in more than 1.5 meter. The embankment height in zone 3 is 145 meter and in zone 4, it 

is 150 m. The treatment operation has been performed in two stages, the first one implemented before discharge 

and the second one after discharge.  

 

 
 

Fig. 4: Gachsaran formation workshop area. 

  

 After first discharging of Gotvand Olya dam, due to quick discharge of reservoir, some tracks, holes and 

ditches were created in embankment level (figure 5) that by the instruction and opinion of the design consultant, 

some changes were applied in the band implementation including the following ones:  

1. Cancellation of debris layer due to submerging of the only mine of these materials  

2. Change of material implementation: after discharge, for stabilization and filling the holes and subsidence, 

clay and riprap materials were discharged on the area and the intensification of clay materials was done by 

moving of construction vehicles and other machineries.   

3. After discharging, for safety reasons, this workshop began hardening and correction of trenches of zone 3 

(fig 5). 

 

6. Analysis of Karoon River Water State: 

 To investigate the status of Karoon River and study the efficiency of treatment method, after water 

discharge of Gotvand Olya dam, the sampling of water was done in two points including sample no.1 near 

Anbal village as the point above the dam and sample no.2 in Koshk village in north of Shoushtar city at the 

downside of dam and chemical tests were performed on them. The results of tests are presented in table3. 
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Fig. 5: The zonation of Gachsaran formation workshop. 

 
Table 3: The results of chemical tests of Karoon River.  

Row Test explanation Unit Standard No. Sample 1 Sample 2 
Percentage of 

increase 
consideration 

1 Acidity pH  
ASTM D 

1293 
7.51 7.73 %2.91 

In standard conditions for drinking and 

agriculture consumptions 

2 
Electricity conductivity 

(EC) 

m.mhos/c

m 25c0 

ASTM D 

1125 
0.84 1.27 %51.19 

Acceptable value is EC=1.55 whose increase 

leads to corrosion of industrial facilities 

3 
Total dissolved solids 

(TDS) 
Mg/l 

ASTM D 

1888 
411 712 %73.24 

Indicative total dissolved materials in water 

sample and currently in normal condition 

4 CO3 Mg/l 
ASTM D 

1067 
NIL NIL ----- These parameters with magnesium and 

calcium leads to water hardness while in 

normal condition 5 HCO3 Mg/l 
ASTM D 

1067 
130 172 %32.31 

6 Total hardness (TH) Mg/l 
ASTM D 

1126 
332 344 %3.61 

Concerning the standards, drinking water is 

very hard. It is improper for industrial 

consumptions and use of detergents and 

through different refinement methods, its rate 

decreases less than 150 

7 So4- Mg/l ASTM D 516 203 180 -%12.78 
Despite their increase, water is in acceptable 

condition 8 NO3- Mg/l 
ASTM D 

4500 
1 1.6 %60 

9 CL- Mg/l ASTM D 512 92 240 %60.87 

According to international standards of health, 

the permitted limit of CL- for drinking water is 

600 mg/l and its desired value is 200 mg/l 

10 NA Mg/l 
ASTM D 

1428 
64 168 %162.50 The common parameters in water sample that 

includes formation of metal salts in water 

resources 11 K Mg/l 
ASTM D 

1428 
1 1 %0 

12 Ca++ Mg/l ASTM D 511 99 94 -%5.32 They are known as two-capacity and 

important cations in water resources 13 Mg++ Mg/l ASTM D 511 20 26 %30 

14 Na2O Mg/l 
ASTM D 

1888 
3 2 -%50 

The amount of these materials has decreased 

that seems to be due to construction of dam 

that leads to decreased speed of water 

movement in upstream and deposition of 

suspended particles in 

15 Total equivalent of anions - - 9.41 13.92 %47.93 As long as cations and anions are the same, 

the water sample has chemical equilibrium 

state. In these water samples, this trend is 

almost dominant and water is in desired state 

chemically 

16 Total equivalent of Cation - - 9.45 14.22 %50.48 

 

7. Conclusion:  

 Undoubtedly, to solve insolvable materials in soil, there should be water. Thus, all methods of modifying 

solvable soil include decreased possibility of water access to soil and possibly creation of impenetrable layer 

between water and soil. Concerning the presented results in table 3, it can be observed that the presented 

treatment plan has not been beneficial that much and the water in dam reservoir is still in contact with 

Gachsaran salt domes. Since, dissolution of salt in water happens gradually, it is required that chemical studies 

to be done on water annually an in various intervals so that in case of increased chemical materials due to salt 

dome in water, practical solutions to be presented in this regard (Rahimi, H., ).   

 However, the recommended treatment method is the use of geosynthetic and especially geomembrane. 

Nowadays, the use of geosynthetic materials is inseparable component of irrigation systems. Development of 

the application of these materials in construction engineering, especially geotechnics, environmental geotechnics 

and hydrologic engineering has not been similar to any other similar materials. Geomembrane prevents water 

reaching formations and thus, sliding of the channel, instability of neighboring slopes and washing of salt 

sections. Moreover, the use of geomembrane has other advantages such as high implementation speed, not 

needing maintenance, decreased soil operation and deletion of filter.  

 Creation of injection membrane is another proposal of the project. Injection membranes are used for control 

of leakage and deposition in foundation and dam walls. At the time of implementation of membrane, it should 

be ensured that the breaking systems that have the specifications of water leakage are closed and the flows in 

underground canals with high speed are stopped.  
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 Generally, it is advised that in design and implementation of water structures, the chemical and physical 

specifications of solvable soils should be much considered and required considerations to be taken since their 

reconstruction in utilization period have some social problems in addition to economic problems.  
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